The main purpose of this research is to investigate the effects of the requester's consideration for the requestee's costs on expressions of request in the Japanese language. Subjects described orally (Experiment 1) or in written form (Experiment 2, 3) what they would say in fictious requesting situations. Experiment 1 showed that when the requests were addressed to an intimate equal-status requestee, subjects employed indirect forms more often as the request size increased. Experiment2 replicated the above results for the requests addressed to a high-status requestee as well. The Experiment 3 showed that subjects used direct forms more in non-serious situations than serious situations either for an equal-status or a high status requestee. The results of three experiments gave ample support to our general prediction that the more the requseter needed to show consideration for the requestee's costs, the more often he/she would use polite (indirect) forms.
The underlined parts show honorifics.) and those without honorifics (1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 11 fits from a compliant behavior of the requestee, the requestee will have to pay certain costs if he/she is to comply with the request (Clark, 1985) . Such costs may include: e. g. time, labor, money, and goods. Therefore in expressing request, the requester needs to pay attention to the requestee in order not to evoke the requestee's antipathy nor to injure his/her feelings; the requester needs to use polite expressions. The degree of politeness required of the requester varies depending on situations. Leech (1983) has pointed out three factors that influence the likelihood in which indirect, more than direct, forms are used in English. First when the requester is not intimate with the requestee, he/she is more likely to use indirect forms of request. A second factor is relative status: the higher is the requestee's status the more will requests become indirect. Finally, the amount of cost determined by the size of a request also influences the directness: as the cost increases the requester is more likely to use indirect forms. This is consistent with the view of Brown & Levinson (1978) . They have reported observations of a wide range of polite expressions which appeared in various types of verbal acts of English, Tamil (a language spoken in South India), and Tzeltal (a language spoken in a community in Mexico). They have argued that a requester's choice of polite expressions is affected by the social distance (i. e. intimacy) between the requester and the requestee, the relative power of the requestee over the requester, and the degree of imposition or burden by the verbal act itself.
As for the Japanese language the way in which interpersonal relationship between communicators (i. e. intimacy and relative status) determine polite forms in verbal behavior in general has already been investigated in voluminous studies on hono- (Kuno, 1977) .
•\ 212•\-rifics (e. g. Oono & Shibata, 1977) . But so far virtually no research has been done on the last one of the three factors proposed by Leech, namely the cost that incurs to the requestee if he/she decides to comply with the request. In this research we will primary focus on this factor. While Leech's arguments are based on his intuitions or observations of a few cases, experimental investigations of the suggested variables will allow us to evaluate their analysis in far more systematic fashion.
EXPERIMENT 1
In Experiment 1 we manipulated the size of requests. As the cost increase with request size, the requester will employ more polite forms of request. Because the requester will need to pay more attention to the requestee with the increase of the requestee's cost (Leech, 1983) .
In this experiment we examined expressions of request among intimate equals. In our preliminary study we confirmed that university students (i. e. our population of the subjects) rarely employed honorifics when speaking to intimate equals. Yet there are both direct and indirect non-honorific forms of request. Therefore we expected that when our subjects needed to make their requests polite, they would use indirect nonhonorific forms. We hypothesized that the subjects would use indirect forms (non-genuine requests: questions and expressions of desire) more often, and direct forms (i. e. genuine requests: imperatives) less often, as the size of requests increased.
Two types of requesting situations can be distinguished: the benefit type and the restoration type. In benefit-type situations, the requester unilaterally benefits if the requestee complies with his/her request: e. g. a request to borrow a book from the requestee, or a request to have the requestee help the requester's work.
In restoration-type situations the requester requests to repair or restore an undesirable state brought about by the requestee. The examples are: to have the requestee put away his/her baggage which is standing in the way, return goods or money which the requestee has borrowed from the requester, or turn down the requestee's radio in the midnight.
In these situations, the responsibility to perform the request belongs to the requestee him/ herself. 5) Although the effects of request size were also significant for NQs in all of the sets, we showed the statistical analysis for IMs only, because the categories are not independent of one another . Markers In a discourse containing a request, characteristic phrases are often used as markers, signaling a request (Clark, 1979) . In this experiment the phrases which follow were regarded to be markers of requests: Warui (kedo), Sumanai (kedo), Tanomu (kara), Moshiwake {nai/arimasen} (kedo), Gomen, and Onegai (dakara). The numbers of markers used are averaged across subjects and shown in the Table 1. In the Benefit 2, markers were used more often in the large requests situation (t(42)=2.64, p<.01). In the Benefit 1 and the Restoration the usage of the markers did not vary with the request size.
Response length Subjects' responses did not always consist of a single sentence. Additional phrases were uttered before (and sometimes after) expressions of request. As an index of response length, we counted the number of phrases, or bunsetsu (Table1; Requesting markers were eliminated from counting). In all of the three sets, the responses became significantly longer as request size increased. (Benefit 1: F (2, 80) This might explain the use of implicative forms in the restoration situations.
Other indices Makers were used more frequently as the request size increased in the Benefit 2. But this effect did not occur in the other two situation sets. Nonetheless the marker usage varied from set to set. Markers were used quite frequently in the Benefit 2 sets, but rarely in the restoration set. Use of markers seems to be influenced by some factors besides request size.
Responses became longer as request size increased. This was due to use of additional phrases.
In the large request conditions various phrases were used in a response, and the same or similar phrases were sometimes repeated in it.
Among these additional phrases, following types frequently emerged: expressions of the requester' s state, questions about the requestee's state (these two types implied requests unless explicit requests followed), prefaces, statements to minimize the costs of requests. By using these phrases, the requester is considered to prepare a stage for a smooth acceptance of the requests by the requestee (Okamoto, 1986; Ishikawa, 1989 By adding ka, the requester's intention to question is made on record (c, f). By inserting sho , nondefinitive (speculative) nuance is added (d). On the whole we may conclude that sufficient evidence were obtained on the differential usage due to the request size. The tendency to use indirect forms to both.
equal and high-status intimates was also demonstrated by our experiment with oral responses, although the number of the subjects were small (N=22). A third experiment by the author (Okamoto, 1988) was conducted to examine the effects of request size for five types of requestees (1. intimate, equal-status; 2. intimate, low-status; 3. intimate, high-status; 4. non-intimate, equalstatus ; 5. non-intimate, high-status). For all of the requestees subjects employed indirect forms more often as request-size increased. (In addition, when addressed to the non-intimate requestees, honorifics were employed more often with the increase of request size. This tendency was weak, however.) Okamoto (1988) also demonstrated the resemblance of the results between the two sexes.
EXPERIMENT 3
The results of the preceding two experiments supported our assumption that the requester would choose polite requesting forms in order to show consideration for the requestee's cost. This held true even in the restoration situations in Experiment 1. We may say that the requester made much account to the requestees' feelings.
From the opposite viewpoint, we can speculate as follows: when a requester considers that his/ her request will not injure the requestee's feelings, he/she will not need to show consideration for the requestee's cost, thus will not use polite expressions. In Experiment 3 we examined a factor that might exempt the requester from his/her consideration for requestee's cost: the non-seriousness of requests.
When a requester makes a request perfunctorily or non-seriously, he/she will estimate the probability of the requestee's compliance to the request (i. e. the requestee's payment of the apparent cost for the requested behavior) is low. Moreover, even if the requestee performs the requested behavior, the requester will be able to attribute it to the requestee's free will. As far as the requestee can judge correctly the requester's non-seriousness from the context, the requestee's negative feelings will not be caused by the request.
Therefore the requester will not think it necessary to show consideration for the requestee's cost by using a polite expression. From this reasoning it was predicted that subjects would employ polite forms (i. e. indirect forms, judging from the results of Experiment 2 and the author's (Okamoto, 1988) ) less often in non-serious situations than serious situations.
Method
Stimulus and materials Two stories were used. The seriousness of the requests (non-serious vs. serious) was manipulated within each story. Expressions of request Subjects responses were analyzed as Experiment 1, except that the classifying system was extended to forms with honorifics. The results are shown in Table 3 . In order to contrast genuine requests (IMs) with nongenuine ones (AQs, NQs, EDs), we computed the ratios of IMs to all of the conventional requests and compared those ratios between the two seriousness conditions. Consistent with our expectations, the ratio of IMs was greater in the non-serious conditions than in the serious conditions for both stories (Lodging, Equal: x2(1)=22.23, p<.001(non-honorific forms); Lodging, High: x2(1)=15.08, P<.001
(honorific forms); Posters: x2(1)=4.99,p<.05 (honorific forms)) 6). Among indirect (nongenuine) forms, the differences between the conditions were clear only for NQs.
Discussion
The results obtained in the Experiment 3 confirmed our predictions. As another factor which will exempt the requester from the consideration for the requestee's cost, the requestee's occupational obligation has been pointed out (Brown & Levinson, 1978; Leech, 1983) . As far as the requester can assume that the requestee's compliance is within a contract, he/she will not expect the requestee's negative feelings by the request. To test this suggestion, the author (Okamoto, 1989) compared the requesting expressions to a waiter to bring a cup of coffee with to bring another fork instead of the one which the requester had dropped (an oral response experiment). Subjects used indirect forms less in the former case. Ishikawa (1989) has reported similar results as well.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
We confirmed the hypothesis in Experiment 1 and 2 that the requester would use polite forms (Okamoto, 1988) , it seems safe to say that requesters make their requests polite mainly by indirection when they need to show consideration for the requestee' s costs.
On the other hand, based on the results of this research as well as those of Okamoto (1986 Okamoto ( , 1988 , the differences of forms as a function of interpersonal relations (i. e. intimacy and relative status)
can be summarized as follows. Honorifics were used by most of the subjects to high status requestees, by about half of the subjects to the nonintimate equal requestees; indirection was also emerged to high status and/or high-status requestees, with smaller extent than the use of honorifics.
As mentioned earlier, Leech (1983) has argued that requesting expressions in English vary on one dimension (i. e. directness) as both functions of the requestee's cost and interpersonal relations. In this respect the relationship between requesting expressions and situations in the Japanese language seems to be more complex than that of English.
In the remaining section we will discuss several points left for future research. First, factors which may influence the choice of requesting expressions are not limited to those discussed here.
Especially multiple factors seem to affect the use of implicative forms. The author (Okamoto, 1991) , based on experiments and observations, has discussed that implicative forms in general tend to be employed when the requestee is obligatory to perform the behavior, and that the selection of sub-types of implicative forms depends on the requester's understanding about what the requestee has been prepared for the behavior (see also Gibbs, 1976; Herrmann, 1983) . However, further research should be required to explicate these problems fully.
Second, it is obvious that our results are to some extent specific to the Japanese language. It is needless to say that linguistic conventions formulating requesting forms differ with languages.
Furthermore some of situational factors to which requesters attach importance in making requests will differ with cultures.
Our results showed that, although Leech (1983) 's argument on the requesting expressions of English applied fairly well to those of Japanese, it was not sufficient in some respects. To take another example, a recent study by Holtgraves and Young (1990) Holtgraves and Yang (1990) employed the ranking of politeness strategies advocated by Brown & Levinson (1978) . Although the direct comparisons are impossible, their results agree with ours in that more indirect forms were preferred with the increase of request size.
Expressions of Request in the Japanese Language as of today, Gibbs & Mueller, 1987; Ishikawa, 1989) . In order to attain this goal there are many questions which must be solved, including methods of experiments and indices of analysis.
